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IJ. B. EATON.!
!
• Will, until further notice sell you •

floods at Reduced Prices. |

:

Shoes,

Corsets,

Dress Qoo< 15:

Muslin,

Underskirts,

Gowns,

&c. &c.

Come see Us

and we will prove to you that we i

can furnish you your goods •

and save you Big
J

|

Every Purchase.:

The Black Diamond Again.

The old survey of the Black
Diamond railroad made in 1898

has recently been looked over by
a prominent railroad man in

view of now construct ins the
road beginning at once. This is

good uewB for Clay City and all

we can add is we hope the rumor
is true. At any rate we know
the route has actually been look-

ed over, as several has told us

they saw the man, and he is

qnoted as saying the prospects

for the building of the road is

indeed very bsight.

We have had no rain for sev-

eral days and it is beginning to

get pretty dry. The river is now
lower than it has been for two
years.

Mrs. A. C. Barnes has return-

ed after several ilavs visit with

friends of Red Lick,

Branch and Panola.

WANTED—Man with force e-

nough (men or women) to milk

80 cows. Would also hire two

or three single men, but must be

sober and industrious. Pay good

wages. ( References Required.

)

Apply to M. B. Lovell,

Paris, Ky.

Death of Dr. Littlepage.

Last Friday all that's mortal

of Dr. B. Littlepage passed away,
after an illness of about six

weeks duration. The remains

were taken toLawrenceburg Sat-

urday for interment. Funeral

services were conducted by the

Kev. R, A. Irvin Saturday morn
ing at the residence of the de-

ceased in this city.

Deceased was forty-five years

old and a leading citizen of the

city and county; was a leader in

his church, a member of the city

Council and a perfect gentleman
with as ninny friends as any man
in the county. He was a native

of Anderson county, but located

in Clay City about 181)0, since

which time he hud built up a

nourishing practice of medicine,

being one of the leading physi-

cians in the county. He was a

K. P, and an honor to the order.

His presence will be greatly miss-

ed in all liis connections of life.

He leaves a wife and live chil-

dren.

KEEP COOL.

Summer now is here and

You need a cool suit to re-

lieve you from the opressive

neat? They are at our flore.

The kind to please when

you are looking for

STYLE, FIT

and QUALITY.

And when it comes to

price you can't beat that at

this ftore, the place to gel

everything you need at sim-

ply correct living prices only.

Come in and Let us Dress You up.

SHIMFESSEL'S

New Planing Mill.

The Mutual Handle Company,
of this city has started up this

week and are finishing up a lot

of handles in the warerooms.
Soon as this job is completed the

handle plant will be converted

into a planing mill. This means
more business for Clay City in

different Hues from the mill it-

self, as the plant will give em-

Mrs. W. N. Bush has just re-

ceived a new line of sailors which

will be sold at popular prices.

BLUE GRASS FAIR

OVER

$25,000
Ian DrnmiiitMs
in rremiums

AT LEXINGTON. KY.
Aug. 12-17

6 Big Days 6

OVER

$25,000
In Premiums

Big Show Coming.

Friday, August 110, Sun Bros,

big show w ill come to Clay t'uy

and give one of their exhibitions.

,

Sun Bros, show has been in Clay

City twice before and upon the]

whole the show is far above the i

ordinary both from a point of

exhibition and squareness and

tbeitTtocmeaa ii|-;iii:i<:s.

show is munagedjuy honest gen-

tlenen and is one of the few

which the Tikkh can conscien-

tiously recommend to its readers,

ploymenf to a number of hands.

This mill makes three planing

mills for Clay City.

KOPP'S MILITARY BAND

The Great Knabenshue Airship
DAILY ASCENTS

The Best and Most Extensive List of Free Attractions in the Country.

16—ThrillingActTEach Day—16

For Preliminary Prize List and Catalogue address

JOUETT SHOUSE, Secretary, Lexington, Ky.

Reliance Mfg. Go
Winchester, Ky.

• • '

We /Waoufcict'jre

Sash, Flooring,

doora, Oil in*,

Blinds, Weath.TUoardinsr,

Varandaa, P..-kei*.

Stairway-, Shingle* an I fSio.

Store Fronta,

We are headquarters for

B'lil.liug Paper,

Pelt Roofing,

Flintoid Rootling,

and Kn-.

Send us Your estimates.
Prompt Shipments.

Bridge Completed.

The bridge is competed at

Walter's Ferry, the work of con-

struction hawing been finished up
Tuesday morning. The subscrip-

tion money to pay for the bridge

is coming in at a very satisfacto-

ry rate, more than half the a-

mount having been paid in. In

less than a week it is expected to

have collected it all, and have ta-

ken possession of the bridge

when work on the approaches

will begin. The sooner the mon-
es is paid in the sooner the bridge

will be ready for travel.

Injured by Fall.

Last Saturday while at work
on the Walter's Ferry Bridge

Brady Patton of the crew, fell

from the top of the truss on the

bridge w hich was about 88 feet

above the water in the river, to

the bottom of the river. He sus-

tained a sprain in one hand and

bruised one shoulder. He will

be able to resume work in a few-

days. Had he not fallen into the

water he would more than likely

have been killed.

W inchester Day.

Friday, August 23rd will be

know n as Winchester Day at the

Jamestown Exposition. On this

day most of the Winchester peo-

ple who attend the big exposi-

tion will be there. Owing to the

close relationship between Win-

chester and our own city it

would be well for our people

who expect to attend the exposi-

tion to arrange to be there on

the28rd.

All White Goods.

All the Millinery
In this store is now offered at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

To be convinced call and see the Goods

and get prices.

Now is the time to buy one of those

Beautiful Nobby Hats and at a price

that's bound to please and surprise you.

Fa»hi Dreesmaking in connection.

Mrs. W. N. Bush.

!
P. A. LYON & SON.

IIVH17KE WITH

The Leadlnir Inanrauoe
Hentueky.ot

Over $2oo,ooo,<
Represented.

« Every one who knows anything about insurance know
I
they are leaders in this line.
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THE TIMES.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

J- 6. Burgher, Publisher.

Subscription Rates. SO Cents per year in al

vaace; otherwise 75 Celts.

Entered as second-class mail matter.

Thursday, August 15, 1907.

CLUB BATES.
For the convenience of our sub-

scribers, we have arranged club rates

with the following papers at pricee

The Times and
Courier-Journal $1.00
Cincinnati Enquirer 1.10
Louisville Commercial 75

it

75

ANNOUNCE/!ENTS.

Chas.
County Court
ion of the Dem-

We are authorized to
BwpH candidate for
Clerk , subject to the action of
ocratic party.

For Jailor.

We are authorized to announce John
P, Oavlord candidate for Jailor, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic

Vaughn's (111.

A friend from Winchester vis-

ited Miss Fannie Jackson Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L S'.imfessel

attended the burial of her broth-

er, Dr. Littlepage, at Lawrence-
burg Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bush
spent Saturday night and Sun-

day with Bert Bamett and wife

on Paint creek.

'Mr. and Mrs. George Bush aie

visiting the former's sister, Mrs.

(jiorn§ 8— wny , and rtJitrrak ,

Mrs. Annie Curtis, of Ford,

and Lizzie Stevenson, of Rucker-

ville, visited their grandparents,

"Uncle" Press Everman and

wife, last week.

Kimbrell.

W. O. Patrick received a car

load of Kanawah salt this week.

W. G. Blanton bought of Mrs.

Ann Patrick one milk cow for

$27 50.

E. N. King is putting up a

pair of stock scales for W. G.

Patrick.

J. W. Dawson bought of van-

parties some 700 to 900 lb.

heifers at 8$ cents per pound.

William Clem has moved from

J. D. Puckett's place near here

to J. W. Dawson's Powell coun-

ty farm.

Miss Frances Curtis, who vis-

ited her uncle, Tandy Burris and

family, at Winchester last week,

returned home last Saturday.

Rev. R. B. Wilson, pastor at

Jackson's Chapel, began a meet-

ing at that place last Sunday

which will continue over the

third Sunday.

W. G. Blanton, of Fox, while

here for a load of lumber last

Monday was stricken with par-'

tial paralysis in the left side and

was unable to get home for a few

days.

fake, the Stat* Board of Agricul-

ture, under whose auspices the

Kentucky 8tate Fair will be

given in Lousville, September

16th to 21st, is closing contracts

for big amusement features only,

and is making no deals with car-

nival companies. It is tending

direct to the great amusement re-

sorts of the country the chair-

man of the amusement commit-

tee, Mr. Pink Varble, giving

him authority to get the very

atives at Lexington this week.

Mrs. James McKnight and Mrs.

John Burton, of this place, and
Mrs. Sam Carr, of Clav City, are

visiting their sister, Mrs. Charley

Nelson, at Lexington this week.

Virden.

We are needing rain on our

T. S. Curtis sold Mrs. Sam
Watts three yearling steers for

$56.00.

Mrs. Susie Everman, of West
Wood, viBited Mrs. Sarah Adams
Tuesday.

C. C. Curtis and family visited

his brother, G. W. Curtis, at old

Pine Ridge Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Adams and son,

Vernon, visited her brother, Rev.

John Ware, on Spruce Saturday

and Sunday.

John McPherson visited rela-

tives on Hog Creek Saturday and
attended the Saints meeting on

Spruce Sunday.

Corn corps are good in the

mountains this year.

O. F. Rogers was shaking

hands with friends at Union

Chapel Sunday.

There was preaching at this

Sunday by P ro. Bob-
1

nlacelasLJSun

In line with this policy, Mr.

Varble recently visited Chicago

and made a thorough inspection

of the famous White City, River

View Park and Lunar Park. He
closed with several of the biggest

shows in these big amusement

places. One of these is Mundy's
Great Wild Animal Show. Mr.

Varble savs that Mundy's is

undoubtedly the best line of

wild animals ever collected un-

der a tent, and the finest speci-

mens of each kind. This big zo-

ological congress is one of the

most complete trained wild ani-

mals organizations in America.
No better collection nor finer

specimens of the Asiatic and Af-

rican carnivora are to be found.

Over 100 lions, tigers, jaguars,

leopards, pumas, panthers, hye-

nas, wolves, ect., are shown in

the highest state of high school-

ing.

' •. »ii / *~ "

SummerDress Goods.
—

6ct. Lawns,

71-5 M

81-3

10

121-2

15

now 4cts. per Yd.

5
it
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6

71-

10

13

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh

that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure. F. J. CHENY A CO.,

Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have

knowD F. J. Cheney for the last

15 years, and believe him perfectly

honorabe in all business tranBac

tions, and financially able to carry

out any obligations made by his

firm. Walding, Kimman * Makvix,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hill's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the

blood and mucous surfaces of the

system. Testimonials sent free.

Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by

all Druggists

Marion Hettans body was ter-

ribly mashed by a saw log at D.

H. Eastin's sew mill Thursday.

There will be preaching at

Rogers Chapel the second Sun-

day. Let us have a good crowd.

Dillard Friend died Sunday

after a long illness and left sev-

eral little ones to mourn his loss.

W. M. Means, who has lived

out two score years and ten, died

July 81, and the If. O der cared

for his body.

There are several people from

this place going to Michigan and

will make work better for the

laboring men here.

J. A. Rogers has killed eight

chicken hawks in the last two

weeks and the wi iter is an eye

witness. Beat that.

Brother Marvin Smith's funer-

al will be preached at the Old

Virginia church house in Lee

county the third Sunday in Au-

gust by Rev. Harlen Darl.

There will be singing at Rock

Springs in Lee county the second

Sunday in this month. Let every

body go. Singing will be led by

Prof. J. A. Rogers, of Xena.

SPOUT SPRING.

Bert Bamett is confined to his

bed with typhoid and malarial

fever.

Benny Bamett has returned

from a several weeks sojourn at

Wades Mill.

For Sale—I yearling steers and

one 8-year-old cow dry and fat.

Thos. Curtis.

P. A. Wright| of Butler, Mo.,

kfl^HafnTfotieif^o "pd»TTtv of

his brother, Elder B. F. Wright,

who continues at a low stage

with typhoid fever.

Mrs. Emma Osborne and little

son, Walter of Winchester, were

called here laBt week to visit

Mrs. Osborne's mother, Mrs. W.
J. Bamett, who continues very

sick.

25ct. Lace Stripe Hose for Ladies, 20cts per pair

15 " " 13

Ladies Slippers, in broken lots, all sizes, from

50cts per pair up.

Laces and Embroideries, big lot of patterns,

at greatiy reduced prices.

MRS. J. W. WILLIAMS,
CLAV CITY, KENTUCKY.

mmmm %mmmm
The Whitest White Cake,
The Lightest Light Rolls,

And Flakiest Biscuit
Are Mnrte

Cure
*H**!M

For the past ten or twelve

years, or since the Columbian Ex-

position at Chicago in 1898, street

carnival companies have fairly

overrun every community in the

United States. They could be

found upon the slightest provoca-

tion at the street fair, county

fair and even at some state fairs.

Believing that the public is

We guarantee that this prepar-

ation will clean the scalp of all

Dandruff. All we ask Is that

you who are affected with dand-

ruff, purchase one bottle and

Try it.

It Is also a splendid dressing,

perfectly clean, and very desir-

able. Makes the Hair strong,

healthy, abundant and beautiful.

For Sale by Dkucokti.

8ALLA ROSA MFG. COMPANY,

Hancock. Mich.

JruL'Ki -i doeii not hare It Mnd
direct to us and w« will »«od

Umt dn

Pearl and Bakers' Pride

Take No

Flour:

MANUFACTURED BY J. A. CAIN. VERSAILLES. KY.

Sold by our Leading Merchant*.

i

' DUDLEY'S

DOLLAR
RAZOR

It is easy to buysome kind of a razor for a dollar, but you wonder if it is

possible to get a genuine German ground razor of the finest razor steel

with a positive guarantee, one that will give you a clean, smooth shave

at this price—that is what we offer. You run no risk in buying a Dud-

ley's Dollar Razor, it is backed by our name and guarantee and it is ex-

changeable at any time, if not satisfactory. We have made a reputation

on our razors and this is the best dollar razor made, and is equal to

those usually offered at $2.00. Sentpostpaid on receipt ofone dollar

and the name ofyour cutlery dealer.

A DUDILKV HSWDWSWI CO. Ha>»>wlll«, Tsnw

surfeited with shows of this char-

Tuke Hall's Family Pills for con- acter, that is, a cheap attraction

station, 'which barely escapes heing a

***************
CAPITAL. ©50.000

7.000

M. H. COURTNEY.
President.

Clay City National Bank.
t

,

- »

CLAY CITY. KY.
CHAS. SCOTT.

Vice-President.

I
ACTS AS DKPOHITORV AND OFFERS

WIIITT, Cashier.



THE TIMES.

AN ALL HOME-MADE PAPER.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Everything In Millinery at cost,

at Mrs. Williams'.

Miss Carrie Bnrnett has been

very sick for several days.

Mrs. Wm. Derickson, of Knowl-

ton, is visiting friends in the

city.

Mrs. A. L. Blair, of Morehead,

is with her daughter, Mrs. A. T.

Whitt.

Don't forget the Summer Sale,

now on at Mrs. Williams'.

J. H. Powell, a former resi-

dent of this county has moved
from Elliston, Va. to Altapass,

N. C.

H. B. Barnes, of Furaace, was

transacting business in the city

Saturday.

Miss Jones, of Cincinnati, O.,

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. B.

Derickson.

Miss Marv Shimfessel is spend-

ing the fair week with relatives

at Lexington.

W. E. Heflin is in Mason coun-

ty visiting relatives and old ac-

quaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemming Henry,

of Lexington, are visiting rela-

tives near the city.

Fred Cox, of Panola, spent

Saturday and Sunday with A. C.

Barnes near the city.

Miss Mary Graham Eaton at-

tended the fair and visited

friend at Georgetown last week.

Mm. Mounts, Jr., of McCor

mick, Ky., has been in the city

on business a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. O'Rear

spent a few days this week with

the former's mother near Mt.

Sterling.

The last teachers" examination

for the year for white teachers

will be hold at Stanton Friday y

and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Powell and

little son, of A It* pass, N. C,
have returned home from a visit

to relatives it Russlyn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shimfessel

attended the funeral of the lat-

ter's brother, Dr. Littlepage, at

Lawrenceburg Saturday.

t i

C. S. Hardin spent last week

with home folks at Monterey,

Owen county. He this week has

gone to a Miinmer resort in Mich-

igan. I

' ~T— ,
Quite a numbet of

A. C. Barnes and step-daugh

ter, Miss Alma Mcintosh, are

visiting relatives at Levee and
Mt. Sterling this week.

Powell county now has three

highway steel bridges spanning

Red river whereas there was not

a single one in the county less

th in three years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mountz,

Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Lennie Crow,

Miss Kate Daniel and Mrs. W.
F. Barnett attended the Rome
Coining at College Hill Saturday.
One thousand people are said to

have been present on this occa-
sion.

»

Irvine subscribers to the Wal-

ters' Ferry Bridge Fund have re-

sponded most manly. They paid
when called upon over 10 per
cent, more than they subscribed.
If all subscribers should do so

well the question of approaches
would be already solved.

"Regular as the Sun"

is an expression as old as the race.

No doubt the rising and setting of

the sun is the most regular perfor-

mance in the universe, irnless it is

the action of the liver and bowels

when regulated with Dr. King's

New Life Pills. Guaranteed at

Swann-Day Lumber Co.'s

25c.

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Guerant, of

Wilmore were in the city over

Sunday. The Doctor thinks the

outlook for the college at Stan-

ton very bright and he also says

the Orphans' Home if Clay City

will be ready for occupancy in a

-hurt time.

Death of Joel F. Reed.

Word has been received here
of the death of Joel F. Reed, at

his home in Cynthiana. Burial
in that city Tuesday. Mr. Reed
is a former resident of this coun-
ty. He married a sister to C
Shimfessel of this city who with
several children survive the de-
ceased.

The Limit of Life.

The most eminent medical sci-

entists are unanimous in the con-

clusion that the generally accepted

limitation of human life is many
below the attainment possi-

ble with the advanced knowledge of

whh-h the race is now possessed.

The critical period that determines,

its duration, seems to be between

50 and *50; the proper care of the

body during this decade cannot be

two strongly urged; carelessness

then being fatal to longevity. Nat-

ure's best helper after 50 is Electric

Bitters, the scientific tonic medi-

cine that revitalizes every organ of

the body. Guaranteed at Swann-
Day Lumber Co.'s store. 50c.

••Everybody Should Know"
says C. G. H.«ys, a prominent bus-

iness man of Bluff', Mo., "that

Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the qnick-

estand surest healing salve ever ap-

plied to a sore, burn or wound, or

to a case of piles. I've used it and

know what I'm talking about."

Guaranteed at Swann-Day Lumber
Co.'s store, 25c.

One of the largest deals ever

consummated in the Eastern

Kentucky mountains was com-
pleted Friday morning when the

law firm of Pride & Day, of Lex-

ington, sold to Mr- Brodie Duke
66,000 acres of coal and timber
land in Morgan and Rowan coun-

ties at $5 per acre, or an aggre-

gate price of $280,000. Mrs.

Duke is the divorced wife of the

millioniare tobacco manufacturer
of "Duke's Mixture" and other
tobaccos.

It's to Your

Interest

Endorsed By The County.

"The most popular remedy in

Otsego County, and the best friend

of my family," writes Wm. M.
Dietz, editor and publisher of the

Otsego Journal, (iilbertsville, N.

Y., "is Dr. Kings New Discovery.

It has proved to be an infallible

cure for cuughs and colds, making
short work of the worst of them.

We always keep a bottle in the

house. I believe it to be the most
valuable prescription known for

Lung and Throat diseases." Guar-

anteed to never disappoint the tak-

er, by Swann-Day Lumber Co. at

their store. Price 50c and $1 00.

Trial bottle free. !

To spend your money where it goes the farthest,

«tnd you don't have to go far to find that place.

Our store is alway ready to supply your wants in

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Fur-

nishings, Groceries, Hardware, Haanees, Saddlery,

Farming Implements and etc.

Our Prices are Right

m So are Our Goods.

We will appreciate your trade, and take <n exchange

foi goods all kinds of Country Produce at Highest

market price. Will pay you CASH for Railroad

Ties and all kinds of timber which you may have

to sell. Don't forget the place.

A, E, BARNETT & SON,

CLAY CITY, KY.

Making-

Miss Kate Hutchinson is now
prepared to do all kinds of dress

making and sewing. Located in

the Red River Hotel.

Onlay City

people h'ftve been attending the

Big Bluegrass Fair at Lexington

this week. All report a grand

show.

Otis Mackey while at work in

the handle factory yesterday had

one of his hands badly lacerated

and torn up, but no broken

bones.

P. A. Wright, of Butler, Ho.,

arrived here lust week, having

been summoned to attend the

bedside of his brother, Eld. B. F.

Wright.

The Saints' big annual camp-

meeting is in progreM at Spruce,

near Jeft'ersuiiv ille. Several from

this city have been attending

this week.

Mrs. Sarah Eaton, urt' Cincin-

nati, Ohio, who has been visit-

ing relatives in this city, is now
visiting the family i f her uncle,

Cliff Skinner ai St. Mary's, (>.

The

Blue Grass Nurseries,

1IXIM0T0B, XT.

offer for the Spring of 1007 a large

line of Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

Evergreens, Grape Vines, Aspara-

gus, Shrubs, Rhubarb and Small

Fruits.

»Ve have no Agents. Striwber-

ry and General Catalogues on ap-

plication.

'H.' F. Hil enmeyer & Sons.

New Watchmaker.

J. P. Mauppin, Watch and Clock

repairing of all kinds on reasonable

terms. Now located in the Adams'
Hotel building for work in his line.

Prompt attention to all work and
satisfaction guaranteed.

TH Kb

Winchestei Bank,
(IKCOBPOBATED)

N. H. WmiEKsrooR, Pres.

Capital Stock $200,000

Surplus $20.0D0

We solicit the accounts of individ

aals. firms and corporations. 8-4

C. L. RUSSELL,
CONTRACTING

PAINTER AND PAPER MANGER,

And Decorator in

CLAY CITY KY.

Call and see my Nice

Line of Wall Paper

Samples. —

WONDERSALVE
The Great Remedy for Family Use.

ft
AH that thi

A limlm
Remedy fir

III External

Ingredient*.

Cures Bums, Boils, Cuts, Sores, Sore
Throat, Piks, Eczema, Corns, Chapped
1 1.111.1s. Scabs, Rheumatism, Ulcers,

Felons, Carbuncles, Cancerous Sores,

Barber's Itch, Blood Poison resulting

from rusty nails or other causes, Bites

from poisonous animals or ii

all Wounds and Skin O"

ay onuoouvra on)
BY WAIL POSTPAID f

HAARER *

We are Now Ready *

For the Spring Trade

With a Carefully Selected stock of General Merchandise

;
of most everything the Family may need.

Our line of Wearing Apparel for Men and Wc
children is the equal of i

Our Shoe Department is Complete

with shoes for the working man, shoes the gentleman and

lady, shoes for tender feet, shoes for baby, children,

and shoes for every body at prices to suit you.

What is said of our Shoe Department may be said of

Every Other Department in the Store.

You are invited to call and inspect these goods, we will

take pleasure in showina vou and strive to Dlease vou

Swann-Day Lumber Co,

Clay City, Ky.

CRESCENT

Stoves amiRanges
Latest Improvements—only the beetoTmateriala
need Htronaly built. Will give the beet or sat-

tatsotkui Every CRESCENT Stove and Baage
Is accompanied with a full guarantee. . .

Ah* your dealer to show you the CRESCENT
line—don't buy one claimed to be lot as pood,

in*1* on haying the eRESCENT, yon will aiwaj.

he pleased with It.

CRESCENT STOVE WORKS,
Evansville, I rid. I



FROFK8810HAX CARDS.

R A. IRVIN, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8U

OLAY OITY, KY

B. LlTTLEPAOE
, M. D.,

•HYSICIAN AND 8UROEON
OU*Y OITV • KY.

B. R. SMITH, M. O.,

PHY8ICI AN AND SURGEON,
CLAY CITY. KY

How's
Your
Liver?

It Hill pay you to take good care of

your Uver, because, if you do, your

liver will take good care of you.

Sick liver puts you all out of sorts,

makes you pale, dizzy, sick at the

stomach, gives you stomach ache,

headache, malaria, etc. Well Uver

you well, by purifying your

ind digesting your food.

Bedford's

Black-Draught

For over 60 years this wonderful
vegetable remeJy has been the standby
In thousands of homes, and is today
the favorite liver medicine in Hie world.

It acts gently on the liver and kid-

neys, and does not irritate the bowels.

It cures constipation, relieves in-
gestion, and purifies the system from
an overflow of bile, thereby keeping
the body in perfect health.

Price 25c «t All druggists and

Test it.

nurds'

it has no equal for oaring

WHG 'W, ~ 900WL
Tako no ot!-.jf.

A C'.'FO. ' 2 TS T.'IC.'JIAL.
•'I urn ni •

.
• I ti/tve ill. ml

wiib a lOOSjb I' r f, riy >ca i. I bsve
BIm] r.r:r'v i v c !i : ':i*ijy ou the
marlctt. I . jU a cough
yiiip thai 1 • • ,u r j an m- ih aa
Uai . • . ... i.- i

i . it m truir

a

awxl tiertidw ••
alee. w. n i evan,

1 aducuh, K>.

PlH I •
' p frittleat your

drurpi'l Moi <• v back if not

? t*X*» ''""•^

...... t.AVZl OO., Inc.,

A Much Needed Law.

The next Legislature will do
well to pass a law to force every
officer who collects money to

publish a full and complete state-

ment ofj all the money collected

and how paid but. This should
Ue done as often as the necessity

requires to keep the public in-

formed of the money collect-

ed, but a full and complete state-

ment should be published when
the work is completed. Every
public collector, from the-Sheriff

to the Collector in all school dis-

tricts, should make a public

statement of the work done. The
people want this information,
and such a law will be of great
value to the public. All public

officials are only the public ser-

vants of the people, just the same
a6 a clerk in the store and all

their public acts should be made
public, especially when they

handle public moneys. Let the

Legislature pass a strict and
strong law making all public col-

lectors of money publish a full

and complete statement of such.

—Exchange.
•

Both houses of the Legislature

of Georgia have passed a bill tor-

bidding the sale or manufacture
of intoxicants in the State.

The Louisville Herald to

Award $10,000 in Prizes

The Hawaii Gas

or Gasoline Engine.

What a burden to be as good,

and what a disgrace to be as bad
as some people think we are.Jlfc

Monday. July 1. The Louisville Dally;

Sunday and Weekly Herald Inauauraled
a voting- contest. In which 110.000 In

prizes wTlJ be awarded the women of Ken-
tucky and Indiana. The plan adopfed for

awarding these prises is the fairest con-
ceivable, and no element or "luck,

"chanoe" or "guessing" entera into the

plan. The campaign is to be conducted
along legitimate competitive lines, and
every woman who enters the race will have
an equal opportunity to w in a. first pi lie

whether she resides In T<pulsvllle or a
town of much smaller else.

The Prlxes.

The prizes offered by The Herald) are
the most liberal ever g ven away by any
newspaper in the South. The capital

prize of rho Sl'i.000 contest Is $1,500 In

caah. This large amount of money will

be given to the womm who secures the
largest number of votes In the entire

contest, regirdiess of district limitations.

As the contest runs but nine weeks, the
winner ef this prize will earn $166.66 per
week for nine weeks.
Besides the capital prize there are two

other grand prises, consisting of two 1S07

model automobiles. One of these ma-
chines Is a brand new Aerocar. purchased
direct from the factory for the express
purpose of awarding It as a prize in The
Herald's contest. The other automobile
Is a runabout model, valued at $S50,

brand new. with every modern Improve-
ment, backed by the manufacturers and
the local agent. One of these machines
will be awarded to a candidate In Ix>uia-

vlll. the other to a candl/lste residing In

Kentucky or Indiana, outside of Louisville.

The candidate who secures the largest
number of votes of the two automohile
winners will be given choice Of tha ma-

Thn contest la eMvlded Into twenty-five
districts. Eacih district will receive three
prizes. The first pr'ze In each district

will he a free trip through the Eastern
States. Including visits to New York, At-
lsntlc City, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, Norfolk and the Jamestown
Exposition. Every cent of the expense
cf the twenty-five tourists from the time
they leave home until they return will

be borno by The Herald.
One of these free trips will. then, he

awarded te the candidate In each one of
the twenty-five districts who secures the
largest number of votes In her own par-
ticular district. The number of vete» se-
corded candidates In one district has no
bearing whatsoever upon the number of
votes accorded candidates in other
eistrlets. This equalizes the competi-
tion and gives ev«iy one who enleia tre
race an opportunity to win.

The »eoond and third prises In each

one of the twenty-five districts are a
liold watch and a business college scho.ar-

slilp In the order named. These prizes

are in keeping with the main awards, and
those who secure these secondary pre-

m -.ma may rest assured that they have
8ot full value for the effort put forth

le contest.
How to Entar tha Race.

All that Is ncceesary to enter The
Herald s contest Is to send your name
and address to the manager of the Con-
test Department, together with tha
names of one or two reliable parties who
live In the vicinity. Another way to enter

the race is by clipping out a few coupons,
published dally fn The Herald, filling

them out properly and sending them to

the Contest Department of The Herald,
Louisville, Ky. 1

* Kvery Woman Eligible.

Every woman is eligible to compete In

this contest who is a respectable white
resident of Indiana or Kentucky and be-
tween the ages of fifteen and fifty years.

Send In your name at once If you desire,

to compete, as the race only extends
over a period of nine weeks—July 1 to
August SI, Inclusive.

How to Oct Votes.

Votes may be secured In The Herald's
contest by clipping the coupons from tho
dally paper, wnlch count as one vote, and
are only valid one week, or by securing
subscriptions for the dally, Sunday and
weekly Herald, and having such subscrip-
tions paid for In advance. A new yearly
subscription counts for 2.400 votes: a new ,

rlx months' subscription counts for 1.000

votes, and so on. Pull Information on this
point may be learned by reading Tha Her-
ald or wrmng the Contest Department for

Enter Now.
If yon are eligible enter this contest at

onre. Tou may win the capital prise of
$1,500 In cash or a brand new $2,000 auto-
mobile. If you are not eligible enter the
name of your wife, mother, sister friend,
relative or sweetheart, as the case may
be, and help her win a prise. It will cost
you nothing to nominate a candidate.
And It costs a candidate nothing to try
for one of the prizes. Now Is the time
to get busy In this gigantic contest. Tou
BUT/ never have another opportunity to
get auch valuable prises for so little ef-
fort. Enter the race before some om> else
In your locality gets all the votes you
ar» depending on. To enter the contest
simply send your name and a<tdre«s to
the Contest Department of The Herald. •

I/)tilsvll!e. Ky.. and you will receive full
Information upon every point of the race
by return mail.

State Normal
Have you received an appoint-

ment to the Fall Term of the State

Normal? If not, see your County

Superintendent at onee about it.

The Institution stands for the

teachers and pupils of Kentucky's

rural schools.

If you have not seen the new cat-

alog, write a postal card request for

one today. Addres-,

R. K. Roark, Pres .

Richmond, Ky.

Black Creek Lime

Works

R. S. NOEL, Proprietor.

CLAY CITY, - KY.

Unslackend Liuio in «.. - quanti-

ty. Will well to deuler or coi.. *r^r

ut Lowest Prices. Will deliver a.

Clay City or sell at the kilns. 8-20

Lime 'i"> cents per harrel _at the

kilns or 75 cents delivered, in Clay

City.

Stomach Food
This valuable remedy la a core

tor I rapepala. Indigestion, Heart- t

bara, Acidity of, or Sour Stomach.

i

|
hick or Nervous Headache, General I

or Nervoos-Debllity or Prostration^
and all Diseases arising from a disor-
dered condition of the uuxuach.

[by Physicians

More Than $25,000 in Prizes t

A Stale Fair ribbon has the backing of tha Commonwealth al

Kentucky. It's a trophy with a bis; value, aside Iron the
that accompanies it.

Lowest Rates by Rail and River I

You Just Can't Afford to Miss Itf

iwfllbet^Come *ndjbrin*all the folks and the

tin* track
He grand stand;

in the world I

Trotting. Pacini. Banning Baces Daily I

| SEPT. 16-21.1907.

KILL.-™ COUGH
and CURE the LUNGS

"'" Dr. King's

Hew Discovery

FOR Q
ONSUMPTION Pries
OUGHSand 60c & $1.00
LOS Free Trial.

Suraat and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY

The stomach will soon be In sncb a 1

' healthy condition that one can sat
'

most any kind of food.

Two Sizes,

and $1.00 Pk box.

not hav. tt,
|

F. U CHINKLE,
Manufacturing Pharmacist,

MUNCIC, INDIANA.

Circular! and Testimonial* mrnt en

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Copyrights Ac.

Anron* **»nrMn* a aketrh and description ana*
qulrWlr ascertain our opiuion free whether an
invention ta probably patenlat)**. Comniufiir*.

"

. HANOBOO* "n Patent!t iotis at riotlr conOdmitfal
sent free. Oldest aaency 1 _ _

Hiiteuta taken throu»rh Muun & Co. receive
ncy for in rnrlnfl nataWi
«m*rh Muun A C

if bout charge. In the

Scientific American.
?elr Illustrated weeklr. IjiriMt elr-
any anemiao Journal. Tarnia, S3 s

f..ur mouttiK, |L Sold by all nawadselera.

S Cast. Knabenshae In his passen|er>i

ol (ha century - wiih daily flights and
in the^lr fuided by^a search-light!

Sensational acrobatic ads tree each day I

And Ihe w•lid's freatsst living color page »! amusement enter-

prises.

Pain's famous Manhattan Beach lire works aad the gigantic

pyrotechnic spectacle. "Eruption ol Vesuvius,'' sclusl r

el Ihe awe-inspiring calamity el 1906. given nightly In

in ironl al the grand stand.

Three concerts daily by Haliello and Us premier band si fifty

artists from the "Land i

Remember the Kentncky State Pair was created ky the Kentacky
Legislature and la girsn under Ike auspices el the Kentncky Stale

Board el Agriculture.

Write for catalefae and Illustrated descriptive beck.

• ft.*

44

^kfaotidi"
Mmmm when mppUoit to

AND IRON

Means Monarch of perfection,

that are diatinKuisliad by good
good finish. The best construction and
very reasonable prices. Ask your
dealer afr r a » «»• «*;
to show Jr\tCirtt£0IKl terent
you the C ~ from all

Every Bed fully

Manufactured by

TIi»* Ht-ft; 'hf Simileft; the most

rflte)blr;thf BUM Durable made.
]

Writ.- t«»lu.V for l>'irM<'Ul»™-

\V<> hU.. baadlsj a lull line of

Belting, Hose, Pipe

Pipe Fittings

and

GENERAL
SUPPLIES

Repair Work a Specialty.

THE HAGAN

Gas Engine & Mfg Co.,

WINOHEVTEII.

RICHMOND-INDIANA MFC. CO., Richmond, Ind.)

Lexington&EasternRy.
EffccUrt \«i. K iwo-

|) pi Si.n. Daily.

Oballiaai V. m. A. M.

].v. I^xiiiRton IrlO "'-a*
j

* W-vlieatrT . :
8:18

;

" U .viS.Juru'tion : -"> 8:2

'• <Jl»%r < »«.- i
"'''2

' Stanton 4:!0 r»:10 •

" Campton 2ttnr 4t4H 0:3

" Xaturul liiid|!« *

•• Torrent it'll
B:,r8

" KHiittjvillf.liiui I
s 10:17

" O. A k . Junct. <» lUW
Ar .T.,r>k.«m o.:I.

f
> H:«0

WB«TBOfSI> No 3 NO. 1.

Daily. Dai. ex Sun.

Stations P. m A. m.

I t Tiastinn IftO SttO

" O. A k. .luiipt. I -'•"> * 10

" iMUyvllMunc 8; -

1 I rt
"

"Torrent 8:11 7:3"

" Naturul BritlRf VM :*0

" Cunpton June. :!:57

• Stanton 4:«6 8:16

" CIiit- Cltv UBS 8:26

' L. A K. Junction ft "7 8:68

' Winchester .. 1*1
Ar Lexington .. .. «:tW 9 66

CONNECTIONS.

L. ft E. JniwUon: Trains Nob. I

and IJ conn.c wllfa (AO for Mt. SBur-

linK-

Oamptmi Junrtlon i All traiim eon-

>reel with the Mountain Central for

Campion
Train* Noa. 3 and 4 will make con-

neotlon at B *ttjvllle Junction filth

I,. A A lii.il way. for |
ass, i lr?ers to And

from Benttyvillt;

O. A K. Junction i Trains Noa. 8 and
I connect with the O A K. Hy. for

Ux-ul stations on that liM.

WEEKLY
COURIER-

JUURNAL

THE TIMES
Both one year for only

One Dollar.
The Presidential e'ection is ap-

proaching- "Tims* have changed.

That in all. Mr. Watterson is a

Democrat, und ban always been a

Democrat, m ver u l(e)>uhlican. Es-

•entia) dlflwrenoM nut of the way,

DemocMts are {•eltini; together. The
'

'mirier Journal is, going to support

the ticket. And th. re you have it."

Send your order for litis com-

bination to us— not to the- Courier-

Joumul. The regular, prlje of the

Weekly Cmirir-Journal alone ie *1

a year.


